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The New Era..........
A Revlew WIth Comm1111ents of the New Civil Service

Mieasure.
For manyý files t îlw id f

hav e been oni the( tip-oeof elpi ta
ti on ox er the re-organi/iî if 14 Hie
publie service(, vhh hii %011 eroesus1
b cx \fitble. 1Buit x ( il t have moved(l
sloxvly. l)sI]le the oficitlai announce(-
ment that thec Bill w,\ould be brouht,,
down early 1;-t week, day Kaisuc
ceded day \ witbout the long-wishcd(,( re-
suit. A 1eie fillip, hower,wa
added 1bv thec recenit publication in flie
cîty evppr of in alleged accouint
Of 1the BuI. The prevailing opinion
is tha.-t thiis information, ailthotighI
seemningly innfficial, is mainlyath-
tic. U'nderj the circumstances-, of(
course, inything like a coinprehlensive
reviexv of the nieasure i's impo)0ýsble,
and exnwere the Bill itselfaaibl
it coid flot properly be treated of
withiin thie limits of space afforded by-
a single issue. To attempt are c
at the presenýit stage may lay one op)en
to thle risýk of bcing classed withths
ýwho ''sec a little, presumne a gr-eat
deal, and so( rush to the conclusion."
It is prop)oseýd, nevertheless, to use
the pbiedaccounits as a basis for
review. After ail, the various topics
touchIed lapon below are of perennial
interes;t. Let it be clearly understood
that this re-.organization of the civil
service will determine its d estiny as a
service for a long future period.

In judgîng of the merits of any re-
constructive rneasure, we riust neyer
for a moment lose sight of the defeets
Întended to be cured thereby. What
then are the chief evils, putative or
real, now existing in the service? P i)
Patronage, both in appointînents and

Pro'(motionis; (2) defeetive entrance re-
qirt-ents and, artfrom con-

diinone, a bad syîm of pro-
miotion (3) an outworn sys.,tem
oif clsitifion, res'tr11 itivU and
ritic(ial in tlic higlhesý d(rgrer( ( 4)

onli' cdios, anid specjiiiially ;is,

MlnerOUS ;nd reposbl o sumi uip
;[il o)f heedfcsin a sigeone, it
mavl b' -aid thati under tuepr'iI

1ystem met js flot nured.md
îh.ît nîedijocrity flourishes likete
gr1-en baiy tree.

Now tlic new measure proposes In
cure tb fi irst two evils by giving jurîs-
d iction over appointments and prontt.
tions bo two permanent commission-

cr. Whether it i.s the intention tu,
reseorve to lHe g9oternnienî of theý- daly
bbcU pow)er of a ing drect appit.
menults in any grea;t numllber cf ca,(",
dioes nlot appeatr. It: may, hweve
bc rdce ihcniec that, if
the spirit oif regulation by Commis-
sion is adb)cred to--sucb regulation!
heing foinded upon a judicious exam-
ination system-a new order of things
will gradualiy but surely supe)trvenie.
Concerning examinations, a few words
will be said under that suib-head. Buf
at this point we desire to emphasîze
the need of having comumissioners who
thir hnds, bcgureheads, but men ofthei hadswith an eye single to the
good of the service ; forceful, work-
fui men, maintaining themiselves fre
of improper influences, political, offi-
ciaI or social, able to sift and r-ii
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to the end that ijustice may cease and
that equal justice may be done. Little
MOn in such a post wiil soon hide and
bury themselves under a systemn, and,
to be quite plain, will neot earn their
salt. As part of an effective regula-
tien, they mnust address themnselves
earniestly to the probiemn of following
the path of the individual civil ser-

vant in such a maniner as nlot to be

misled by good-natured or perfunctory
or f aise reports whencesoever eman-

ating. For our part, we are heartily
iii symip-athy with the proposai, for

we desire, first, last and always, what

will mnake for the; good of the Service.

T'he influence and example of Eng-

land in the proposed reconstruction is

paramount ; ,aid rightly so. England,
by- ail1 accouints, lias a public service of

wvhichi any naition miay be proud.' What
ga.ve lier a good systemn nay be e3L-
pected, if Only we manlifest a littie oIf
hier direct thioroighiless, to, do thec

Sain1le for Ils.Mrovth ris
servkec is ,re.Egiani lias neyer
muzzled, or diminishied the lib)erties of,
any group of lier people. Civil ser-

vants there may in their private capa_-
ities say or do ail that any English-
miain may say or do. We are not fre
in any simnilar sense. Has not the
Canadian service had to endure in
silence ,-from press, from politicians,
f rom privileged persons of A sorts

- things that no other Canadians
\would submit to ? If a CanadÎan
civil servant, for exampie, were to

dare to sign the nomination paper of

a political candidate,-a rîght that
Englisli civil servants mnay exercise if
they choose,-he would bie sent to
Coventry in sbiort order. Upon mnati
grounds we welcome the promise
held out by the proposed reforms.
May they do for us what they have
done for England.

Salaries and ClassificationU.

It is proposed to re-classify the ser-
vice uncler three divisions, with two

grades i eaeli : Division I.-salaries

$2,200 te $4,0o0 (Ciass A: fromn $2,-

800 to $4,000; Class B. from $2,200

to $2,800}. Divisiori II.--$8oo to
$,2,166 jC1ass A: $i,5oo to $2,166;

Class B:- $8oo to $1,400). Divisioli
IIJ.-$500 te $i,200 (Clasas A: $9o
to $1,200 ; Class B: $5oo to $8oo).
There is no evidence that anything
has been done to improve the status
of Messengers. There ouglit to be
recognition of the f act that the Mes-
senger class is a factor in the admin-
istration of governiment of nlo less im-
portance than the higher ranks. Their

relations with superiors are frequently
of a confidential or semî-confidential

nature. The present scale of salaries,
S5oto$00 5inadequate for

decently bringing up a family, and
this, as well as provÎding for a per-

manient class. of Messengers, should

not be lost siglit of. Otherwise, it
mnay- be said, ats touching the salary
sca.les, that thiey are fairly liberal, and
thait they prcesent to amibitions youth
thie prospeýct of a career superior to
any no'w offering in the service. This
is as it shouild bie. No one can comn-
pute the loss that lias resulted to Can-
ada in recentt years from the uninvit-
ing prospect which she alonte, of al]
known competitors for skill and intel-
lect, has been offering.

But what of the transition, abrupt:
as it must necessarily bce, from the old
to the new classification ? H-ow are
ithe persons now in the service to be
re-graded and brought within the new
limitsP As we understand the pro-
posai, this most responsible work is
to be ieft to the Deputy Ministers,
acting possibly in conjuniction with the
new commissioners. No more oner-
ous task could be imagined than this
of re-classifying and re-adjusting
salaries -to the mneritorious and in-
creasingly useful man, additional re-.
miuneration on the two counts of
higher cost of living and relative im-
portance of the work done ; te the

Person who has donc his work well

but without distinction, on one courit
oniy-hiighier cost of liýing ; to the
mari whose usefulness is impaired,
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\'h1-lias fallen into bad habits, or who
dot-, bIs w oîk w ith luîs eve on tlic
ldocki, nothing. It is impera-

tive hat teru sould lie uniformi-
ilV of Irqnettuo otheli Ser-

Il i;. I înl deparinient, the
tendenv, ifDeputes ar left to de-

ÎhIe' i, III le lo Le] good -' ici al ili d

ri -r 1 tl)c la; 1 nua p ~ale , or îx ýr
poItî() e> in0sce I% onlv Iwap it

prejudic oiul operat ;ý) tha pial

ilili oud do) 11,1s s1)e' ial w ork,

n i luuin w t I lic n cý I :lea 1 e('ls

\bil) lucre are bc pties i iit, te dor

Iliir vor w th iscinunaîngequity,
iis neetiestu lîat if aIl

.îppro~ lie tlîei task i t spirit of
absoute airnss, here wouild stili be
lakig enuonstandaLrd, -due to

teînumaîîetalvariationis, anid to dif-

'Io tlît ilitusi could searculy f ail
tu bu niarred by tlue lack ut uni-
forinity.

Entrance and Promotion.

0f equal importance to salaries arc
the questions of entrance into the Ser-
vice and of conditions governing pro-
gruýss thereîn. Logîcally, they must
rank as anterior, inasmuch as they
have reference to the actual obtaining
of statuIs ; but they may lx, treated
as seconidary here, seeing that the
termis of the bill do flot apply to exist-
irig1 circumstances, but to the order
that will follow reconstruction.

Competitiv-e examiinations, under
the new mieasure, form the great de-
teriniiing factor of a man s entrance
into and subsequent career in the
Civiîl Service. The examinations are
to lie fixed by the commîssioners, the
present board of examiners remaining
iii office to, assist. Specialists may lie
eaffed in to aid in the mnatter of tech-

Plical exaniiinattos. Certain % ery im-
portant linlitations on thle exa nîination
picile, luoeerar initrodtieed, tlîe
lirst liaviîîg rucrcc1 orÎgtînmal ap-
poinitnuunts, anid lîc( scond t I promo-
lionIs. In dtaiil tseaire as flov

L. Villî rgard (o appoiîiîiiiunîsýl
tbc full ex o: tlle clause of flic bill
is îîus qujotud

-If Iltl e p i lead i tiat flic
ul) .1- g lil i o iip r a l'Ilid 1 1 ,H i pcli-

ofI1- jei lea net i i re port of I lie

rierî'îîcc1 M1,i110, e iîii, 1o idedl uitis îid

cge4, heI ÈbIl îtth, claa ir auJi! asbis,

foir îuîerit lni' xet asý lIircin
otilcric poided vaanies :t SIii the
Iirst diiiî hHbu Illled by pr 11omo-
tions froni thc second dîiision," Geti-
erallY siwaking, proniotionsý are to be
jiuiadc on tlle basis of compextitive ex-
ami nation s, the candl(idte2 pasýsing the
bust exaniinatiun toueev the pro-
motion, the next in order to lie given
the second promotion, and so on in the
case of there being more than one
vacancy to lie filled at the time. Any
clerk in the eligible class may demandà
an opportunity to compete regardless
of luis ncriod of service.

The statutory increase is apparently
to lie no longer a matter of form, but
is to represent the satisfactory con-
duet and efticency of the civil servant.
The increase is to lie on recommenda-
tion of the Deputy Head as at present;
but to, guard at once against a per-
functory grant of the increase on the
one hand or its unjust withholding on
the other, a record of the conduct and
efficiency of each employee ranking
below the first class is to lie kept, in
the formu of reports to lie furnished to,
the Deputy Head at Ieast every three
months by the chiefs of branches, and
for the guidance subsequently of the
Commission. Free access to, these re-
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ports are to be allowed to any civil
servant who may feel he has been dis-
criminated against, for the purpose of
an appeal to the Commission.

'lo comment on the above :we
would again remark that the force of

the legislation wiil depend largely
upon the manner in which it is admin-
istered. We would even submit that

the extent to which this is true in the
present case might be somewhat cur-
tailed. That access to the service
should be barred by an examination
of the severest type, and that appoint-
ments should go to the winners in ro-
tation, is perhaps the most practical
step that could be taken to elevate
the standing of the Civil Service. Nor
need the latitude that is allowed in the
matter of professional or special ap-
pointments give cause for alarm. A
certain discretion must of necessity be
permitted to those who are responsible
for the administration of the country's

afar.It is not by the personal ac-
tions of ministers that bad appoint-
mients are likely to be made, but by
the working of the systemn of patron-
a ge. Remembering that the corner
stone of the act is the elimination of
patronaige, even greater freedomn
mighit possibly be permitted in the

case of promotions, which in all our
buies nstitutions are made by ob-

servation of actual wvork and not by
e aination.s. Certaiinly the promo-

tion examinationls shld be ail but
wholly on duties of office. Toplace
th)e cil servant under the incubus of

a series of recurring academic tests is
to waste bis time, to dissipate bis
energiesr, and to Iower bis standing
in the conmunity. At the same time
tbe righit to promotion must bc guard-
ed with the uitmost care fromn the pÎt-

faîls that have made of the Service in
the past a veritable slougbi of despond
for tho.se who for one reason or aia-

otber have not bappened to please

their immediate superiors in office.

Tbe function of examiflatiolis is to.

prevent patronage fron the outside,

and favoritisul and injustice within.

This should be insisted upon with the

utmost elearness in the act in order
that no opcning may be left for the
abuse of what is intended to be one of
the chief boons of the new dispensa-
tion.

As for the statutory increase, wu
believe that the whole arr angement
should be regarded as a means of re-
warding persistent careful effort, and
the resulting increase in efficiency, the

sureness of which reward should flot
be imperilled by anything short of

misconduct or a decline in efficiency.
In other words, a man on entering
any class sbould bc able to count on

going without check to, the top of that
class if he conscientiously performs
his duty. His future as well as his
present is implied. Whether it might
flot be politic to, furnish an additional
stimulus to energy and initiative by
providing that the increase may be
made $ioo is a suggestion which it
would be interesting to sc discussed.

Texnporary Employment.

A most commendable feature of the

bill is that wbich provides for the in-
clusion of the so-called temporary em-
ployees in the permanent establish-
ment. It is hoped that its applica-
tion will be broad and generous, for
the status of this lass bas been -far
f rom satisfactory. Approximately
nine hundred extra clerks are at the
present time employcd in the dis-

charge of duties of a permanent char-
acter-somne of tbemn having been in
the Service for upwards of thirty
years. The volume of public business
bas largely increased, but the addi-
tions to the permanent staffs of the
Service have been comparatively
slight. It bas been found more con-
venient to enlist the services of extra
clerks, whose salaries are paid froni
contingent funds or special works ap-
propriations, than to ask Parliament
to vote increased amnounts for civil
governinent salaries.

An aggravating feature of tbe long-
continued tenporary service plan has
been the lack of uniformity as to sal-

aries, leave of absence, and sick
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leave. With tlic sole exception of the
Public \Vorks l)eparffnent, there lias
been no atteipt ait clai;tication. 0f
ail the officiais o)f thtils ot one
is cntitled to supurannuation or
brought under the provisions of the
Retirement Act. Sone ire, already
approaching the lime %vhenr îw reasorn
of physical infirmîties their ucuns
to the Staft, wîi bu goue. Are they
to buE, rutained tipon the pay roll, t0
the detirimenjt of the efficiency of tlic
Serxiçe, or are thuy to bc turncd atdrift
withi no prox ision for their derlinivg
years ?

The blanie for admiuting and] retain-
ing so-called temporary clerks is flot
more attributable to one gox erfiment
than another, but the resultant condi-
tions have been most unfortunate. It
is sinceruly hoped the reorganuzation
of the departmunts, provided for by
the new bill, will se evury duserving
temporary clerk included ini the per-
manent ranks. The change, iviii not
mean extra cost to the country, and
will do much to promote the, solidarity
and efficiency of the Service.

Ouitside Service.

Provision is made, under a section
of the bill, whereby the govurnor-in-
council may bring the wholu or part
of the Outside Service under the saine
provisions of the law as the Inside
Service. This probably means that as
soon as it can conveniently be done,
the whole of the outside service at the
seat of government - other than that
portion which serves specifically the
city and district of Ottawa - is to
be brought into the insidu. This is
,clearly the spirit, if flot the lettur. of
the Act now in force, but one day long
ago somebody discoivered how much
more' convenient it was to, charge a
clerk's salary to, an outside appropria-
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tion tlian an inside one. Tliat created
a precedcat \which lias been generously
used as a mecans of building up the
present ananialous situation in xvhich
v arions groups of the Service-per-
forming the samne class of work- are
dix ided between the inside and outside
service. Lt wiIl indeed bc a gond
tlhing if our interpretation of the de-
sign of tItis feature of the bill proves
to l)e thie corrcct one.

Female Employment.

No distinct classification has been
provided for women, Preeisely whai
their status in the Service shali bc no
one appears to have been courageoui.
enough to indicate. Lt is probabk.,
therefore, that: each individlual case îs
to bu treated upon its mierits, and to
this there can bu no serious objection.
The lower ranks of some Departments
are almost eiîtirely filled by women,
and while they are Probably quite
computent to discharge the duties as-
signed them, it will flot be in the in-
terusts of the Service to have the pro-
portion of women to men any greater
than it is at present. Probably the
most serions objection to the employ-
ment of women lies in the fact that
they themselves do not regard their
position in the Service as being of a
permanent character. If, as it seemns
to, be clearly indicated, clerks of the
Second Division are to be promoted to
the very responsible positions of the
First Division, the women must bu
content to remain in the- minor ranks
until sucli tinie as they are prepared
to renounce ail ambitions as to fllhing
other stations in hIfe, and to fit them-
selves for the occupancy of executive
positions. Under the proposed re-
organization, it is probably safe to
assume that the greater number
of women employees will be
placed in the Third Division, with
a yeasonable hope, for the efficient
-and deserving, of promotion to Grade
B. of the Second Division.
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ENTRE NOUS.

One of the chief objects of this
periodicai is to hasten the day when
it will be esteemed an honour and a
privilege to be a Publie servant ot
Canada. The many causes which wili
contribute to this resuit may be class-
ed under two generai heads, and they
deserve our whole-hearted accept-
ance.

The civil servant must demonstrate
his reai fitnless for office. He mnust
put bis work first and his fee second.
No body of men ever amnounted to
much in this worid who put their fee
first and their work second; for, when
ail disguises are penetrated, this is
the eternal criterion of honesty and
true abiiity. Given these two quali-
tics, the administrative work of Can-
ada will be weli done, and the doer
honoured ; without thern, the work
wiil be iii done, and the doer heid in

ust contempt. We must have men
A7ho can sec life steadily and see it
A'hoie. Otherwise, how shall the pub-
ic servant escape his peculhar bane,-
bis tendency to become a pedant,
%vorking by formula and use-and-
wont, instead of bending to his ever-
varying task with free and open
mind,.? XVc must avoid becoming
bureaucrats as wc would avoid the
dcvii. The public hates a bureaucrat

-justly hates him, for in truth his

uses are limited, and in future will
doubtiess be performed by machinery.
But the public likes men who, in thc

transaction of business, can meet themn
humanly as men ; and herein the

public instinct î5 absoiuteiy sound.
So much for the civil servant as

off iciai - the most important, but flot
the oniy, consideration. Under on'

form or another, thc question is ask-
ed regarding any group of men: How
do they stand reiated to each other,
and to the community ? How do they
conduet their mutual business?, Are
they aiert and abrcast of their oppor-
tunites ? Satisfactoriiy answered, the
esteem, in which such a group is held
by the *public is largcly, determinable.
Wc emphasize this point as a prac-
tical one, here and now. The oid day
of laissez-faire and deviVtake-the-
hindmost has led. The ncw day of a
world ail banded together, and mnarch-
ing, shouider-to-shouider in regimen-
tai lock-step is here. And we, with
our unrivailed opportunities of being
heipfui to ourselves and to the corn-
munity,-are ive marching in unison
to the new battie-hymn, or are we,
after ail, but a mob ? To the latter
question certain pessimists of our
acquaintance answer " yes " ; so do
not we. At the samne true, we thînk,
that civil servants are far fron living
up to their fullest opportunities. It
wiil bear repetîtion, that the respect
of the Canadian people for us wili be
much enhanced when they sec us man-
age our own affairs weil. Let us,
therefore, exhibit somne degree of en-
terprise - of statesmnanship, if pos-
sible - in what concerns us publicly

e
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as civil servants. The effort will bc
richly rewarded, and int the prcs
mve shall learn to sink our pctty crot-
chets anti differences, with tbe miost
benelicial resuits.

COME OVIiR AND JIEL> 1,S."

In order to give point to the gen-
eral le-rvati(,n' indulgeti in above,
we deieraesto reçall that in the
last iuevcde:ihî with the question
of u1surv in 'lhe serv ice. An attempt
was11 matie4 to show how excessively
waste1ful anti imipo%-erishing is the
methoti by which the majority of those
who neet(I reaýdy cash nom, obtaîn it.
We undertook to suggest a remicdy-\,
and in thaýt Connection we liaxe beeni
gratifieti at seeing the interest whiclh
was evoked in consequence. Sex cral
persons have expresseti to us their
willingness to bear a hanti, andi wt
return to the subject greatly encour-
ageti. Our view, as expresseti in the
last issue, is that a cure is withinteasy
reach, anti we are conlirmeti in this
opinion after consultation with the
most eminent authority in Canada
upon this subjeet-Mr. Alphonse Des-
jardins, now a member of the Flouse
of Commons staff. Mr. Desjardins
hias matie hiinself miaster of the co-
operative movement tbroughout the
world, and was recognizeti as the per-
son fittcst to give expert information
in connection with the Bill respecting
Industrial and Cooperative Societies,
which was untier review by a Special
Committee of the Flouse of Commoas
hast year. Anyone who wihl peruse
the evitience printeti in the officiai re-
port of that committee anti the Iengtby
Atidentium thereto, by Mr. Desjardins
will sec how complete anti authorita-
tive is bis knowledge of the subjeet.
But more than that .Mr. Desjartiins
is the fountier anti presitient of "La
Caisse Populaire tie Lévis," a coôper-
atîve and credit association, operated
by the people of the town of Levis,
Quebec, which lias met with singular
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suicýeSS. WVill MIr. Desjardins this
bias been ptircly a labour of lov e. lus
licart is iii tbc fioxenient for the pro-
miotiont of sclf-rchiance anti etonomnîc

indpenici e mong tlie people. Upon
bis attention heing calledti our a 'rti-
cIe, in Titi CIx iLIAN, hie mnosi cotir-

teu~yofft'red bis assistance in or-
gnnga civil ser% îi e buan andi <red-it

associaýtion. But beoeaccepting his
intrvetio, x tdesrefurtber assur-

anice tht ixilsrvants «irc really
itrstdini a niatter of sueh import-

anc toilenîselves. 1'îw CIVILIAis,
thereforec învites any who may be Fo

ine tet ;Îsgnify, by lctter, it ir
willingness- 10 attend a meeting (,f
civil erat 1 bc calleti for the puir-
pose of proceetiing further untier Mr.
Decsjartiins,' guidance. If it shahl ap-
pear that even a baker's dozenl o *f
persons are prepa);red to take ain aivje
interest, we sjhaîl arrange for sii-b a
meeting as soon as possible.

Here wve have a means w bert by
certain civil servants may virtuall1y
increase their saliaries by their own
sole efforts. The more business-like
will at once sce thec ativantages thus
offereti in prospect. Men who tiesire
the tuse of funtis for hegitimate pur-
poses may obtain them on advantag-
cous termis ; so that aay civil servant
who is now prexenteti from owning a
home, or from doing other things
alike useful to himself anti the corn-
munity, mav sec in Ibis attempt the
means of satisfying bis tiesires upon
terms far superior to any now open
to him. We trust that our invitation
to action will mccl with the hearty
response that it surely tieserves.

WTIERE THE JOKE COMES IN.

The Montreal Star, the other day,
turneti one of ils young men loosq
to write a funny editorial about the
civil service. It was à~ propos of
civil servants bcing matie to wait for
their pay w-bile the Government anrid

'"rIT CIT TA C.
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Opposition settled their differences re-

specting the election bill and the vot-
ing of supplies. A very amusing pic-
ture was drawn of the Opposition, in
its inability to "biff" the government,
tlureatcning to " kick its dog.", (Sucli
was the playful simile of The Star.)
AIl through the article, joke was piled
on joke about the " curled darlings "
of the service being placed on "slii
diet " and in jeopardy of their "meal
ticket "; about their fondness for bills
having -provisions " n themn ; about
their be:ing " precipitated into politics
on thie prongs of a toasting fork,"
though ~Able " to prove a lullaby-even
during- office hours" about the ad-
visability of starving thiem "iînto giv-
ing uip thewir jobs and going out to earn
ain hones.t living ";etc., etc., etc. In
shoi t, the article was one of the fun-
niest of its; kind that has ever been
writte. 0f course, no barrm to the
service wAas meant and no hard feel-
ings weeengendered, for The Star
knows .its well as anybody else wçhat

an mmcseamnount of work is or
necessity done by thec service cery
daiy in carrying on the business of the
country, and that so far are civil ser-
vants, f'roni being the perfumied dani-
dies of the article it is all the niost of
theni can maniage on their present pay
to keep themnselves in at elbows. The
Star'sý joke is one of a famnous trio,
the others being that doctors are
quacks and lawyers thieves. But
breakang out wvithi sucli virulence at
the present junicture, it raîses a niost
!nteresting- queCstionl. When the new
bill becomnes law and the civil service
is healed of ail its diseases what is to
becomne of the harniless necessary

joke; ab)out the lazy and overpaid civil
servant? 0 f course we ail know that

ilicompetence is not the hall-mnark of
the service at prescrit, and that no

fiumian power, even that of a govern-

nient, is able to devise a way of doing

business that shaîl bie perfect. But

The Star and others will not believE
ttiat, and so a few years hence thiý

tfie honoured joke miay be as deaè

às the dodo, as it already is i Eng.

land. Herein is food for thought.
Let us earnestly pray that something
equally innocuous rnay take its place,
for this should be a mnerry world.

WVORD AND DEED.

In our issue of May 22, we took
occasion to remark upon the imme-
diate need of some bond of union,
however flexible, between the inside
and outside branches of the civil ser-
vice throughout Canada. Since that
date the special committee of the local
association to whom the task of pre-
senting a recommendation on the sub-
ject had been referred, lias reported.
As will be seen from another column,
the committee has confined its atten-
tion in its initial report to, general
principles, and has suggested that a
federation, rather than an affiliation,
of the associated bodies be adopted as
the basic form of union. With this
much determined upon the rest of its
work will be a matter of detail and
of working methods alone.

In the meantime the association in
voting the sum of $ioo to the sister
body of St. John, N.B., to help to
carry on the figlit with regard to the
taxation of civil servants' incomes,
bas given proof of the most signal
kind of the spirit underlying the move-
ment for union. Actions speak louder
than aniy words, and the association
is to be- felicitated on having shown
the way, in deed( as well as word, to-

ward a broader, closer, and more vital
identification of interests between al
classes withiin the civil service.

ONE WORD 'MORE ABOUT OUR-

SE LVES.

With the present issue of THE~ CIvi-
MIAN, the editors %vill be forced, f rom
motives which do justice te, their
sense of business, to curtail somnewhat
the sc'ale on which the journal thus
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far lias been distributed. In other
words, ihey will hav e to begin to take
serîouis thiought of a subserîption list.

lu re[errviîng tri so delicate, but yet
vital, at subjeet, il is with very great

apciaition that wc point tu the kind-
]y orsof the resolution passed by
thet ]Executive of tlhe Civ.il Service As-
soc iation at ils last meeting. The
resýofLution breathes the spirit whieh
we would hope te find prevalenti
throug-hout the serv ice wlien withi sub-
scription blanks in hand our patient

anaerbegins bis, rounds.
The1rc i, a hosoeprineiple iii

buis1iess tliat the uLe.sc1s and the inept
cannlot lonig continue. This is, per-

haps, nore tru of a venture in jour-
natlÎil thanl in anvý other departmient.
A paper- nîsmak good, or it goî_,
f1tewal.\ T  cnweg it, and

At 11iv saetiiwehlex at ini

aenethlis Ipa-per wvill bit mlhat the
civil sevcno less than Nwha;t ils; cdi-
tors, ma1;ke of it. For thait reaýson,
raîhelýr thanl for any1\ of a pe(rsona-l kind,

we oul ak for an1 inlitil attitude of
avrinthe cositecywhich wve

address. As, our eontemporary the
Free l>rcssý says,, the mere appear-
ance or ai pa;per of the kind is a symip-
tomi of the life that is stirring in the
civil se-rvice to-day. The paper cari-
not hope to piease everybody, even if
it succeeds in pleaising somec. Thetec
are two thÎigs whichi everybody cari
do better thain aniybody else :one îs
to poke thie tire, and the other is tu
edit a nesae.Let us have the
benefit of ex erybody's superiority ini
this last regard. Mfay we suggest
that at the moment this first help take
the form of a subseription.

EXPLANATORY.

So mucli of our space bas been
taken up with what we believe to be a
necessary view and discussion of the
alleged new Civil Service Bill, that
we have had pet-force to omnit other

interesting and impor tant niatter.
Amiong, theni is the continuation of
Mir. Roes ost timely communication

dligwith the British Serv ice, the
firt nstlmntof which lias becn

\wulcomedi so cordially. In our last
issuew it \xvas stated that the article on
Sutperaninuaition %vould adso be con-

tintied to-day. But we are similarly
obligedi to deviate fromn our intention
i this regard also. Both of the arti-

cles referrcd to wi1I bc given space in
our neXt issue.

1iEARTY GOOD WISM-ES.

The Exetutive of the Civil Service
Association Records Its Attitude

Towards The Civilian.

TFlc following resolution was unali-
muly adopted at the regular

mlonithly, meeting of the Exeutive of
The Civi Service Association of Cani-
ada, held on Friday evening, the 22fld
ultimo,

-Recso1ved, that the Association,
while disclaiming responsibility for

ainy mter which miay be treated of
in Tfiii- Civ itIAN, desires to place on
reco1(rd its appreciation of the beneficial
influenice which sueh a periodical will
cxert in the Civil Service of Canada,
and to extend to such periodical its

hearty good wishes."

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for

opinions expressed under this heading.

Editors CIVILIAN

Gxentlernen,-Referrîifg to the let-
ter of "Impecunious " in your last
issue, I observe that the proposed ex-
tension of time for payment of taxes
lias been before the civic authorities,
and that it bas been 'Pfused. The
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City Collector, it appears, reported
adversely upon the ground that only
a small proportion of civil servants
paid taxes, and that nearly ail who
did had already made payment. The
Board of Con trol decidcd accordingly,
and, to, quote from the Free Press re-
port, " the Controliers then adjourned
to have their photogr'aphs taken."
Passing over the apparently close
coninection between these two happen-
ings, it deserves to be noted that this
is only another indication of the bias
of the civic authorities towards the
service. A very prominent retired
Deputy Minister once advised a civil
servant of my acquaintance flot to,
think of purchasing a home in Ot-
tawa, as the city woulld aimost cer-
tain]y make him pay through the nose
in taxes. For the truth of this inci-
dent, the undersigned hoids himself
responsible to THEi CIVILIAN, and fur-
ther this Deputy Minister confirmed
his own good faith in gîving such
advice by himself living for over thirty
years in rented houses. My object in
wrîting this letter is accompiished
when 1 state my personal conclusion:
which is, that it should be the fixed
policy of the civil service to secure ad-
ditional representation on the City
Council.

TAX-PAYER.

Ed. Note.-The report referred tu
by our correspondent appeared in the
Free Press Of the 27th MNay. and reads
as follows

Mayvor Scott asked City Collector Seguin
what be thought nf the proposai to extend by
a montb, with discotint, the time for civil
servants, and in fact the ptiblic, te pay their
taxes.

Mr. Seguin-"'It might be ;n the interest
of somc, but flot of the City."

Mayor Scott-"Are you getting less money
in now?"

Mr. Seguin said only a small proportion of
the civil servants paid taxes but mnostly ai
wbo did bac! already dispursed.

Controller Hopeweli -'Then it would nct
be much relief to the civil servants?"

Mr. Seguin -"Very few." He added that
hie had based his collections on last year's

payments. In May last year $,%î4.ooo was
paid during the month, and ont of that over
$3110,000 carne in duririg the last few days.
The well-to-do rat her t han the poorer people
would benefit lie did flot thînk the proposai
was feasible, and the controllers decideci
accordingly.

The Controllers then adjurned to have
theïr photographs taken for insertion in a
a souvenir to be issued by the Brotherhood
of )±ngineers, who wiIl shot tly meet in con-
vention ini Ottawa.

One Who Knows.

I have referred in previous re-
ports to, the competition in the com-
mercial world for the services of able
and industrious men. An efficient
and honourable civil service is indis..
pensible te such a great and growing
country as Canada, and liberality in
the remuneration of those who prove
worthy in its service is an expendi-
turc that will yield an hundred-fold."
-J. M. Courtney in Public Accounts
Report for year 1906.

AS OTHER SEE US.

The Postai Carrent.
Just as we go to press we flnd on

our desk a copy of a new publication
cal led 'THE CrviLÎAe' wbich is to be
devoted to the interests of the Civil
Service of Canada.

It is well-gotten up, neatly printed
and carefully edit-ed, and should pro-
voke a hearty response from ail civil
servant., in Canada. The paper is to,
be issued fortnightly, and the sub-
scription price is to, be $r a year.

We have previousiy expressed the
opinion that Canada should aim at the
best Civil Service in the world, and
that it cannot have such without a
strong Civil Service spirit. We did
not mean, and we do net mnean a class
spirit, which strives to get ail it cari
and give forth but littie, but the spirit
which wiII give te the public faitbful
service, the best possible good judg-
ment, the brighest ideas, aus our pat-
riotjsm deniands, aIl for a fair remun-

.F
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eration, the grouinds for which may
readily beshwn Canada rannot
havie the best 11( pOSî>Cse ic thout
the rýcognition and rooeainof

the rr\ nisas alod. Te sc x nts
ranno(-t geti recognition for caul thcre
be co-operation wvhile the ' rcmaiýn ii-

diviual units. There nilst be;ogan
izaýtion. I3efore îdidea ;andsugtin
crni bc plaicecd before, tl)( ïthori-

tis itc nust be1 reulyaalsd
dicuse nd wcîihrd. Thisý rcquires

gathelrinlgs small or lag.It requircs
a mneansi ofcmuia i nd a pro-
pe-r Journal is the best mnsfo)r plac-
fing matte1(rs before the iividual

mmrsof the service.
l3 efore the ideal can be reacFed

there will be organization on broaia
Eues. Without a journal that o7gan-
izatîon cannt reach its higestdcree
of effeetiveness, nor can it beý ea'ily
maintained at ail. Believingz this and
having high ideals for the public Fer-
vice in every departmcnt, we welcome
TuE CivjiLiAN- and wish for it sm otn
saiing and a long and prosperous
voyage on the oft-Limes stormy sea of
journalismn. The Postal Current is
glad to have an ally in its work of
raising the standard of srvice and in
advocating the utmost fairncss to ail.

The Montreal Herald.

The Iatest addition Lo the ranks of
Canadian periodicals is TuaF CIVILIAN,
which takes its risc in the existing'
state of unrest in the ci- il service, and
aimns " to represent honorably and
faithfully the public service of the Do-
minion of Canada." The extremnely
useful field which should lie before
such a paper is obvious enough, and
we imagine that almost ail civil ser-
vants will bail the undertaking with
satisfaction. Mr. Bourassa, however,
will possibly note with sorrow that it
is printed in English only. To the out
sider the striking feature of the first
number, just issued, and to be follow-
ed at fortnightly intervals, îs its lit-
erary style. The paper emânates

fromn a board of four energetic young
serv ire nmen of Ottaw~a, wvlose nanmcs
-ire flot made public ; but it is cîcar
front ils, gerrral readabl-ness that
prns -w îih sh()uld, bc enilightening
andi( entertaÎiiing the piet1 oqsSible
public, thle Public of the dalY papers,
lire SC*ralî linrg away at Government
report s Mvich Ilare doubt less necessary
but areý reriitnly not art. Subscrip-
tions go Lo the Ott.rwa Prînting Comn-
pans', Mosgrove Street, Ottaiva.

The Ottawa Free Press.

Asa denionstration of the growing
solidarity of the Civil Serv ire, the is-
sue of a periodical devoted to the in-
teres;t, of civil servants may bc Laken
asý a sigificant event. THE CiviLiAN

îs entirely a private enterprise which
bas neither bx-en initiated nor endors-
cd by the Civil Service Association;
vet it may meet a long-felL need. IL is
in the hands of capable mnen. IL came
as a surprise to nearly everybody, the
secret of its publication having been
well kept by the four gentlemen who
are its publishers. Its existence will

depend verx' largely lapon its merits as
time proceeds.

TO MERCUTIO.

lt*s Iîkely to bc the deuce of a trne.

Front now tlt the timte you tell.

And wben "the cup or tine ils fuit"

t'oor PusHi may be in bell.

it will mnatter very lit tle to Pus"

What ,tîhe gods wîIl say to PuLL"

if lie striggled through lWfe empty inside

White the belly of PULL was full.

Front what 1 know ofgods>

They were a shady Lit;

And just as apt to cr*wfl o!d PULL

And throw Pusff out as not.
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You do flot tel! of the ornery cuss
Whio Î.s neîther one for t'other,

13Ut lias PULL.i on the side of his sire
And a SÎster ot Pt, 5H for bis4 mother.

He settles down tu, adapt himnself
To conditions as they iq.i.

And gets near ail t hat's gain'

By attending to bis biz.

Fîrst he plishes and thon he pulls
Accordîu, as seems good,-

Gives brass to PUSH and gold to PULL
And goes on sawin' wood.

V..

The above spirited verses were
shOwn to Mercutio while yet in
mnanuscript, and soon afterwards he
handed us the foIlOWing neat rejoinder
which we gladly append. These gift-
ed Sons of the Muses may succeed in
fooling the rest of us, but apparently
they can't fool each other ; which is
no doubt what Horace had in mind
,when referring to the Îrritabile genus
Poefarum.-Eds.

M1ercutio bolds no brief for PULL,
Nor Push's side espouses;

HAi s motto la and shall remain
"A plague on both your bouses.",

CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION,
OF CANADA.

The sum of one' hundred dollars
was voted at the regular monthly
meeting of the Executive, held on
Friday, MNay 22nd, to, assist the Civil
Service employees -of St. John, N. B.,
ini defraying the costs of their appeal
to the Suprexne Court of Canada
against the taxes assessed by that
city upon their incomnes. The appeai,
which. was from the Supremne Court of
New Brunswick, was argued here on
the 2 ist ultimno, and jUdgment re-
served. The St. John organization is
flot a strong one, numerically ; the

expenses of prosecuting thecir appeal
have been heavy, and in view of the
fact that the final decision in their
case will to a great extent deter-niîne
the power of the City of Ottawa to
tax the incomes of Civil Servants, it
was felt that practical assistance
should not be withheld.

The committee appointed to con-
sider the question of affliation or fed-
eration with other Civil Service Asso-
ciations, reported as follows.

" By clause 3 of the constitution of
the Civil Service Association of Can-
ada, provision is made for the afflia-
tion of members of the outside service
with the C.S.A. under certain. condi-
tions, but your committee, after care-
fully considering the matter from
many points of view, is of the opinion
that instead of asking or permitting
other organizations to affiliate with the
Civil Service Association of Canada, a
federation or counicil composed of re-
prese ntatives of ail organizations of
civil servants should be formed, re-
presentation on such counci to be
on a basis of membership alone...
Should the Executive Comniittee de-
cide upon sorte general plan as Out-
lined above we would recommend that
the business of the suggested council
or federation be confined to business
affecting the whole Civil Service of
Canada. "

The report was adopted, and the
matter referred back to the committee
with instructions to prepare a definite
plan of federation for the considera-
tion of the Executive.

The Treasurer's report shows a
,paid-up membershîp Of 2,023 - about
.One hundred more than last year.

ATIILETICS.

In making a few passing comments
on the report of the cricket sub-
committee for last year, now publish-
ed for the fit-st tirne, the prestent writer
does not pretend to speak with au-
thority as to the merits or the subtie-
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lies of the gaine. Nc\xertheiess, those
of us Nviio are novices may, lifter txvu
x cars' praclice in the atiiietîc associa-
lion, better tinderstand why Great
Britain's xvars are said 10 have bxeii
won on the cricket field. For the pet -
formiances of deeds requiring masterly
patience, and quick, and at fihe sarne
turne, delîberate jud(gmenýlt, îheu gine
of cricket ks ;n untcqiieprprty
schooi.

Ciil servat do, 1( not Ioa 10 hve
any \\ ars-l immediatli îimpcnding, yet
the essn 1;iught by criclkt have
usefIul pup Ins1 selc Thu lon1g

waton thIleid while Ihli.pp,, n
side( isý being ri-tired infuseý a[ lessoit
nios't usefu-1l in oficia1 ih lue 10 tose

mwho waýit for- ',ear aI, ite head f a
ciass, fo i lon- erc rooin
And \%vhat isý more saisyngtan a
hard caitchi iaknue .li omdary

uIes t be- that biesse(d Illif tlçenth
wuhbring-s the inonetary itmto

Ithat w- :re11 liv on ia tbe rxce

In privail-e ]lf those of us ; i spire
to thle mlarried s;tate na learo- on
the cricket ficld h1ow ifo awaîwth
patienceý tho a1rrivai oA the happ da.
Those irq-ady married inav learn 10

suifer in slne
Cricke-t, 1)y tradi;t1i aind byv envhi-

onfinent, ex mesa atmosphiere of
genecrosity n 11fai-ly and n1 y

chvar usdeds, hiavebee enacted mn
The Hliii, ûspeiiy by. oidcrkeer
tow-ards theasirn r'crIit.ý

150 memibers taiking, part In cick1et
gaines is a preItty good record. Mr.
Grout, whn, inagdths aines in
such splendid stylec, w\iil be pieased
that his suggestion ini regard 10 givîng
uip the whole East Lawn 10 cricket has
been agreed upon, and ail iriterested
will join with hlm in wvishîng the newv
chairman, Mr. A. G. Lewis, a suc-
cessful season.

Cricket Schedule, 1908.

May 26-East vs. West.
29 -MilitÎa VS. Outside.

j une -- T.angevÎn vs. Mint.

9 li. st v s. i l i .

i î-Outside vs. Langevin.
i6-Miltiat vs. West.
i8--Ea.-t vs. liit.
--3-Wcst vs. Langevin.
25-01t.Side VS. East.

30 MNilîtia vs. Langevin.
JUIY 3--Outside vs. Mlint.

'-East x s. Langevin.
y9 \Vest vs. Outside.

14 -- MîlitÎa vs. Mint.
i > Langex ii vs. East.
21. Outside vs. West.

23Mint s Militia.
\l' in s Outsjde.

30 Lnein vs. 'Militia.

~ Lnge invs.Wust.
ti j-Mina vs East.
13 Wes vs. Militia.
18-agvn vs. Outside.
20 - Mirt vS.We.
25 - Mitiai vs. a.
2,- -MiI vs.ý, agein.

Sept. i usd s iîlitia.
3 Wes(-t vs. LZast.

GIaincs to hegin as soonn as possible
aifter 4 p.m.-

Gaines unfinisiîed on the flrst day
shahitJ bc cool inued the next day, pro-
vid(ed the weather is fit, anid there is

no prior fixture for Ihatt day. Other-
viea day wiIi be set by thec Cricket

Suhii-Comniittec. The Chairman wvill
be the judge as to thei -ueather.

Any gaine left uiniiishe(d aît the end
Of the 2nd day xxiii be considerIed 9
draw.

Should either team fail to be in
readiness at the turne fixeil for the
continuation of play in an unflnished
gaine, àt will go by default against
thein.

Until Aug. xst, stumps wiil be
drawn at 6.30 p.m. in ail games; and
aifter Aug. ist at 6 p.m., provided
thtat another hour may be flxed by
agreement of the captains, in any
gaine.

The timne between înnings shall be
five minutes.

The captain of the winning sie in
each gamne shouid report the resuit to
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at least one daily paper immediately
after the game ; and should rcturn
the scorebook to the Chairmnan of the
Sub-Commitce, wvithin 24 hours after
the game.

In the schedule, a game won counts
2 ; a game drawn or tied counts i to,
each side ; and a game lost, o.

AUl players should providc them-
selves with rubber-soled shoes for use
on the field, excepting the bowlers
who are allowe(l to, use Icather soles
with spikzes.

Only members in good standing,
i.e., who, have paid ail fees due,' are
eligible to play. Ail others are liabje
to bc protested and disqualified.

Notes.

1T1ere seems to be an increasing
tudicrcy on the part of certain Îndi-
vidualsý to take advautage of the priv-
ileges of the Parliamentary lawns.
without conformiug to, the well-under-
stood rule that rubber-soled shoes
should be worn. A slight reminder
of thîs rule wîll bc suffjcie,,t for those

woare amenable and who may have
been thoughtless in the past. Other
Cases requîre different treatment.
Wh'Ien the athîctic association obtain-
ed the use of the lawns an under-
taking*was given that ail the mem-
bers would wear rubber-soled shoes.
It would be well for the Athletie Ex-
ecutÎve to, compel, au observance of
this agreement even from the ircor-
rigibles who consistently break it.
Othierwitse good faith is flot beiug kepi.
with the Public Works Department.

It is not generally known that the
Athletie Association has a good dress-
iug room with'shower baths and lock-
ers, situated in the basement of the
West Block. Applications for locker
accommodation sho)uld be made to Mr.
W. H. Robertson, Customs Depart-
mient.

AUl who wish to evince a practical

IV[LIAN

iuterest in the association should take
the first opportuuity, not later than
the next isth, to put themselves in
good standing by forwardiug the aný
nual fee to the secretary. This is a
happy method of showiug apprecia-
tion of the gentlemen of the Ex 'ceutive
who are freely giviug up their time
for the benetit of their club-mates.'
StilI another way of falling in w ith
the views of the Executive would be
to start a movement iu favor of souie
uniformity in clothing, especially ou
the main lawns. White ducks are not
expensive, and are more pleasîng tu
the eye than many of the guises now
commonly sceu. The chairmen of the
various sub-committees should deal in
ibis matter with their usual good
taste and judgmeut.

The cricket sub-committee is as fol-
lows :

Chairman-A G. Lewis.
East Block-H. May, F. Munroe.
Langevin Block-R. H. Wilson, E.

E. Turton.

Militia Dept.-H. W. Brown.
Mint and Transcontinenta-G. F.

Armstrong, S. Robson.

Outside Blocks -G. Clarke, S.
Clunn.

West Block -E. Hawken, R. S.
Raby.

About 4o members turned out at the
opening of the lawn-bowling green on
Ascension Day.

Mr. McKenna has a dozen tennis
courts ready for use, and can provide
more, as may be reýquiired. Muich en-
thusiasmn is shown even at this carly
date.

A.:

A
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REPORT 0F THE CIVIL SER-
VICE CRICKET COMMITTEE.

For the Scason of 1907.

As Chatirmanl of flic CrikeI:t Coin1-
nttcof t]e Cix il SrieAmateuri
At Ate.ssovîion0j, I bcg fi) tubmit

ithe foî(inim ig report on tlie seasoil of

The11 seasýon pneil n he 8t Ma%

side1 and iili Biofks, anld ee
teall1 p1iayed th'. ter trc .m

WVon. 1,4. Drun. points.

Out3ie 98
i.agein 8 2 17
1\iiti......( t6 12

Eat3 9 - 6
Wct.....2 8 1 5

Ili aýddition to
games. w wru

Inom1 the 0ttawaý'

thet above tev
playeýd with eam
Cricket Club, anid

gther gams, such as Married vs. Smr-
l,&c., were arranged for Saturday
aflmnoon lit ih proved enjoyable.

Thc battinig averagetys and the numn-
ber of wiçcts takeni in bowling in the
scheduled gamnes are given ait the end
of this report, a summary of which is
as follows:

The best batting was shown by F.
Pereira, H. Ackland, F. Campbell, Hl.
W. RrwD. C. Campbiell, G. Per-
eira, and F. Grierson, in the order
named, ail of whomn scored ioo runs
or over in the course of the season
with the exception of F. Pereira, who
oniy took part in five games.

The most successfui bowlers were
F., H. Williamson, W. C. Ellis, G.
Clarke, T. Beisey, J. Ackiand, V. H.
Steele, E. E. Turton, A. J. Fraser
and G. Roberts in the order nanied,
ail obtaining more than 20 wickets in
the course of the season. Wiliamson
,ind Ellis were best with 42 and 39
respectiveiy.

'Ihe ficlding of ail the teanis was of

a yery fair order, the L.îugcvÎ ti eanm

tyeing probably the best aill round iii

tin li] Fe'per1 , anîd I.rgely owxing theîr
114ig11 position in the sc hedulo ti t his

f t I t ks impossible te, select an';
xîi ticular meni as beîîîg especi;iIIy

conspicuous.
fIlir ganm weeiucix enjoy cd andl

th il ,tiîer (n ti l uole ilad it pos-
sible 1 kecp trlctly tii theseedl

tookno pa- nherglrgms in
other wlîuw or l tluceeisfl iii

1ah ing a p1at ie t rets.

Cict s1iuld be more popular than
exr urngthe coinlg seasion, as

the :ras isouid lx, in better condi-
tiýii 1i1thwtenin i it, but

it o[] ]w Nc( e vil ifl- 1 t he l of the
VEatsl laii could bc deoted to the

g.înî, an thius allow the practice nets
to) be put up on the same lawn as tle

Experencegainied in last veair"s
play ins t the Iollowing r(c omi-
rncndaýt ionq being put to tlîe cricket
subý-c,)mnîitteýe for the coming yeair:

Thait huifore the season egna
definite mIeu be laid down conicernin)g
gameus thiat are unfinished on the first
di:,%, fixuing the day on which they are
to be finisheud. Should either teama
faîl to be in readiness, the gamne to go
by deýfauilt against such team.

That for ail games a definite hour
be set for stumps to be drawn, L.e.,
up to, say ist August, 6.30 p-m.,
and thereafter 6 p.m., and that five
minutes instead of ten be allowed be-
tween innings.

That in the interests of cricket in
the Service aIl games shaîl be finished
and the sehedule completed so that the
relativ'e positions of the teams may
be determined. This lias flot beeai
definitely settied in either of the last
two years. Gaines should be reported
to some one officiai, who wili keep
the score, within one week of the turne
they are decided.
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The members of the cricket suli- Milita-H. W. Brown and A. G.

committee for 1907 were' as follows :Lewis.
East-T. C. Boville and F. K.

Outside-H. Ackland and T. Hl. G. Bennetts.

Clunn. est-J. L. Payne and R. S. Raby.
Langevin-G. Pereira and F. E. S. F. E. S. GROUT,

Grout (Chairiman). Chairman Cricket Sub-Committee.

COAL INO, OOOD
There's a coal dealer in town who keeps a box of "clinkers" handy under

his front counter. When lie fails to seil a prospective purchaser, and bis final
peroration has had no effect lie dramatically reacheç for the "box" and pulls out a
"a2-lh. clinker" and slaps it on the couniter with the exclamation, "îthat's what
you'il g-et from trash coal 1 You can go down street and get that kind cheap.
but it's no good." And perhaps that very mirning the merchant ii question
removed that very clinker fromt his own furnace.q

"Play fair," Mr. Merchant, don't think that the public will be stampeded to
your office by sucli nican and disreputable tactics, don't be "4green with e'ivy"»
because another mnan's business is growing larger every day. l)on't think the
public are fooils. When they buy 'LACKAWANNA" coal at Morris' office they
get Lyood value for their monev, and they don't tind any 2-lb. clinkers or siate in
it either.

So be good my dear opponenÉs and don't worry il the Morris business keeps
growing.

-,Play fair." You neyer gain by running down a rival-don't do it. 1 won't.
Just caîl at i 18 Sparks Street if you are passing. or telephone 2288 and vou'Il

feel better after talking mnatters over with the -'Ever Ready ' coal dealler of
I'Greater Ottawa."

Nowv is the time to f111 your cellars at low, warm weathere prices. Youil
pay more later.

Regardless of what other competitors sav, I've the best "Lackawvanna" coal
that money can buy, and have also one of the biest delivery services Possible, No
expense has been spared in this direction.

-Should 1 quit the ceal business possibîy I'd be missed, and you mniglit find
the fuel cost of living further advanced," said W. D. Morris to the Civîlian.


